Indigenous Peoples' Day: Ceremony, Celebration, & Education
Tuesday, October 15, 2019 at UVM

Timeline of Events (open to all, join for as many as you are able!)

- 10:00-11:00am - Ceremony, Andrew Harris Commons and Davis Center Amphitheater
- 11:00am-1:00pm - Celebration with Drumming Circle and Storytellers, Andrew Harris Commons and Davis Center Amphitheater
- 1:00-2:30pm - Abenaki History & Peoples Workshop, Chief Don Stevens, John Dewey Lounge (Old Mill 325)
- 1:00-2:00pm - Tour of Native American Collection art and artifacts, the Fleming Museum of Art
- 2:00-3:30pm - Creative Arts Workshop, Monte Yellow Bird, Interfaith Center
- 3:00-4:30pm - Abenaki Spirituality & Religion Panel, Chief Don Stevens & Abenaki Elders, John Dewey Lounge (Old Mill 325)
- 5:00-6:00pm - Nebi, a film about the Abenaki Peoples, discussion with Chief Don Stevens, Waterman 413
- 5:30-7:00pm - Working with Indigenous Peoples' Workshop (for social service and helping professionals), Monte Yellow Bird, Memorial Lounge, Waterman Hall
- Anytime - UVM Libraries will display selections of books by and about Native Americans; Silver Special Collections will feature traditional and contemporary culture of Western Abenaki

Sponsored in collaboration with: Canadian Studies, Center for Cultural Pluralism, College of Agriculture and Life Sciences, College of Engineering & Mathematical Sciences, Consulting Archaeology, Department of Anthropology, Department of Religion, Department of Social Work, Department of Student Life, Fleming Museum of Art, Division of Human Resources, Diversity and Multicultural Affairs, Interfaith Center, Lake Champlain Sea Grant and UVM Extension, Larner School of Medicine, Office of the Provost, Prism Center, Rubenstein School of Environmental Natural Resources, The Graduate College, Mosaic Center for Students of Color, The Women's Center, and University Libraries

For more information contact: Tiffanie Spencer, tspence2@uvm.edu, 802-656-7880. Individuals requiring ADA accommodations, contact University Event Services at 802-656-5665.